
BILLBOARD LEGENDS - End of Year Show 2018
Event Flowers Order Form

STUDENT’S NAME:        PHONE:

PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME:

Roses will be available for pick-up at the front lobby (in Popejoy Hall - UNM Campus) 45 minutes prior to curtain. Tax has been 
calculated and is included in price. Please write the quantity of each type you would like to purchase:

 ______________ 3-Stem bouquet $12.00  ______________ 6-Stem bouquet $18.00   
 
 ______________ 12-Stem bouquet $28.00  ______________ Daisy/Fixed Flower Bouquet $15.00

All roses are long stem and include wrapping and greenery. Please choose color preference (for roses only):

  Red    Assorted

Payment is due at time of placing order. Please take this form to the front desk to complete your order.

We accept all major credit cards, cash and personal checks. PRE-ORDERS DUE BY MAY 20th!
Additional flowers will be for sale at the recital but quantities are limited. We recommend pre-ordering to ensure you 
will have flowers to give your dancer!
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